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A PLEA FOR CHRISTIE,

SIMPSON
I H. H. FUDGER, Pres. ; f WOOD, Manj

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

DIAMOND Many Supportera Laud Candidate at 
Whitby and Aaenre Him of Victory.

S£?!a. Germ j 
brick s 
stable.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDRINGS WHITBY, act. 22.—(special. )—A

strong! plea for the return-of Mr. Chrla- 

tle* the Conservative 
South Ontario anad Oshawa, was regis
tered 4t a meeting held In his interest 

here to-night.
"ell ftljled, there being a large number 
of ladles present. W. D. McPherson, 
M.L.A. of West Toronto; .was the chief 
speaker. He dealt.the Laurier, adrniny 
istration some sledge-hammer blows 
"'Ith his . luminous exposure of Its 
broken promises and graft. G. Gus 
Porter of Weat Hastings was to have 
been present, but was absent owing to 
a railway accident. 1 .

Mr. Jackson made a telling speech, 
referring to local matters and exposing 
what he called ‘‘the sop' which was 
being offered, to Whitby electors in 
the shape of a public building and 
harbor improvements.”

Mr.

YORK COUNTY Y.
• • M

candidate in

Friday, Oct. 23The solitaire, twin, three 
and five stone Diamond 
Rings are plain, strong and 
most Impressive. These 
points account for their 
popularity. If you like to 
look at rings, drop In any 
time and see cure. Prices 
run from about $25 up 
to $1000.00.

' P
The music, hall wasmin M?. Cassidy. Miss Hilda Dett- 

Gfftrude Heintznlan. Miss 
l.-m- D2yle‘ M|ss Jean Webb, Miss Kate 

Miss Maud Straight, Miss \v.
meeting Mr" J- H' Colvin. A
meeting of the executive will be held on 
Monday evening. s o'clock at the home

dYll‘ AI1 the members are 
requested to bd present.

Live In Harmony.
Interdenominational friendship of 

the churches In West Toronto is 
ticeable feature at the present time.
An example of this was given last week 
?y .‘be action of the trustees of Vlc- 
Z?lLa'.Prt?oyterian Church, who intim
ated to Rev. Dr. Hazelwood that they 
would cancel the Sunday learning ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church if 
loom could be found for the congrega- 
tion at the informal 
new High 
on Sunday.next.

The condition of Mrs. L. B. Scrirton 
or est Dundas-street, who was strick
en with paralysis on Tuesdjay morning, 
remains unchanged. Slight ,liopes are 
ne.Id out for her recovery.

The report that has been freely cir
culated In town this past day or two 
that Louis ti. Scrutun's horses at
tached to the hearse ran away on Tues- 
day gt Prospect Cemetery, is entirely 
without foundation. The're was a city 
Undertaker at the cemetery on that 

"hose horses became unmanage
able. but the happening cannot be as
sociated with Mr. Scruton.-

Wander-rs Win Out.
„ of the Ontario WVCHWOOD, Oct. 22.—Preparations
Row ting Club league was played on the bave been completed for the concert to 
rntarlo alleys last night, and was won be held in Wychwood Hall to-morrow 

Xx anderers, with a score of (Friday) evening under tile auspices of 
-1‘a.‘ The scores were. the Juvenile Louge No. 52. S.O.K.
w '<îü».ere,rS" Kev‘ Dr‘ Carmichael of King will

eV.r7lart...................................... 143 163 156 ! preach in the Wychwood Presbyterian
n r,a„..,v " Y,.....................................  124 146 Church on Sunday. The pastor, Lev. \v.

W. F. Maclean was the last speaker I k.". y. Wright' ‘ ' }o5 ](= Ï5.I sc r vîces ICI n g ' '1 prt‘ach ar““ versary
He asked the voters to send Tom Wal- N. Halliday........... ...................... ,î? services at King.
lace to Ottawa to be another fighter for .........................
public rights. ‘-i 16.

All the reports in this part of Centre

CAPT. WALLACE HOLDS 
■ TWO FINE MEETINGS Men’s Store Offerings for Saturday

Boys’ 
Suits 

7.50-4.50

ir The iBig Crowds and Great Enthusiasm 
— New Mission Church In Bed

ford Park—News Notes.
%a no-

jS? Ss
; o,

Wanless & Co.,
Diamond Importers

Est.bli.heJ 1840

396 Yonge St., Toronto

oV
&&

MIMICO,
Godfrey, M.L.A.,
Tom Wallace’s meeting in the Mlmico 
School house last night that lie had

Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Dr. 
announced at Capt.

Jirlstle was warmly received 
and heartily cheered.

Charles Caider and Dr, Kaiser spbke 
briefly. The latter spoke 
tute fof Mr. Porter.

Alive with Autumn interest the 
Men’s Store will be bustle from end to 
end to-morrow, 
have its own interest.

aopening of1 the 
Park-avenue Methodist

Hugl1
:•substl- 

Dr. Kaiser" gave 
an emphatic denial to the rumor that 1 
Oshawa Conservatives were going to 
break away from the ranks. *e pro- 
Phesied a majority in Oshawa for Mr.
FWolHe stron8*y criticized Mr. ! 
*°"ke for refusing to face his oppo-' 
nents on the platform. The meeting 
f lrXe Christie a firm assurance of 
victory next Monday.

as a
Every section will 

Have you got 
your overcoat yet? Great chance to-

: Gxheard it said that unfair work was be
ing attempted in that portion of the 
riding; that in consequence he had en
gaged three detectives who would be on 
the watch and if any act contrary to 
the purity of elections warrants would 
be Issued and arrests made. No one 
knew who these detectives were but 
himself and he warned Tories and Lib
erals alike to beware. The doctor ap* 
pealed to the electois to support Capt. 
Wallace because of the record 6f the 
X*aurier government in bringing un
desirable immigrants to Canada.

Dr. Thornton, the next speaker, ar
raigned the government for its retiord 
and its unredeemed platform as far as 
the Ottawa platform of 1893 was con
cerned. He also showed, in a very ef-t 
factive wav how the government had* 
been extravagant, especially in the 
ships that were equipped by the gov
ernment.

. 3k #?

hospital it is expected the sight of the 
other eye will be saved.

A number of accidents of one kind or 
otuer have happened in this locality, 
due to the use-.of catapults and air 
guns, and this practice ought to tie 
stopped.

V
morrow morning.
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/Overcoats. Suits. 
Shirts. Underwear. 
Hats, Ties, Boots - 

r y t hin g you

RAILROAD to fight rate act.

1 ST. Paul. /AV V CH WOOD. 'riT'
Minn., Oct. -22.—Thr*e

cmc., Northern Pacific and the Great 
, ortneijt Railroad companies alleg
ing unqonstlttrtlonality of thé Inter
state commerce act and the acts of 
congress under which the interstate 
commerce commission ordered a reduc- 

fb tha (relSht rates on lumber 
EARLSCOURT. thP Pacific coast, and also set-

------------  UnS. “P the claim that the alleged ex-
EARLSCOURT, Oct. 22.—The petition e®Mjve >ates were Justified by reason

..............  1 14 145 9S in circulation for annexation to the of Ijicrease In the value of forest

.............. 1Ü4 136 1: 31 city with the northern boundary 2uv procRicts, The amended bills recite thaï

......132 116 Hu feet north of St. Clair-avenue is meet- the enforcement of the reduced rates

..............183 148 182 lnK With success, but the people living would entail a loss upon the

...............109 147 150 north of the 200 feet are not satisfied of five tents ra,lr°af8
and are circulating a petition to ilave some 100 POUnds and In
tiie northern boundary at the olii Belt " ln9tances more, 
line, which would take in Tniril^hveiiue 
at Fairbank, the western boutitorv to 
be tlie Northern railway track Amkthe 
eastern boundary Kennedy-avenue
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$15.00 Overcoats for $10.00
_ Carlton
York are favorable to Capt. Wallace’s F. Mallaby ... 
election on Monday. ]•'. Ford. ...!!!!]!!

Hood.........................
Hancock..............

F. Lawson..............

H
KMAPLE.

Big Meeting In the Village Gives Wal
lace Good Assurance. . 702 689 728

22.—(Special.)—Capt. 2U9 t0tal" "ande«rs <-’arlton,
Tom Wallace held a rousing meeting 
here to-night, when 
given by the candidate and 
Great enthusiasm prevailed and 
Conservative candidate will make sub
stantial gains over the by-election.

Men s College Overcoats, made up in the 
m2.St«a<ÎX?nccd and exclusive style, in fancy 
soft finished English cheviot, in dark rich 
brown ground, with a faint tinge of olive 
green, giving a handsome appearance and ex
actly suitable to this style of coat. They are 
made double-breasted and button up close 
around the neck. Cut loose and roomy, with 
feiifir,e. Yent *n back, strap on sleeves, best 
twill lining. Extra special value, fl2.0G. 1 - d

^en’s Fine Imported English Kersey 
Cloth Overcoats, in dark brown shade, made 
in ChMterfleld style, a duplicate of the latest 
, ^ York model, cut loose and roomy, 46
inches long, finished with inlaid silk velvet 
collar; long shapely lapels, fine twill mohair 
linings to match. Special Value. $14.50.

I Men’s Black English Melton Cloth Over
coats, the famous Carr’s make; full 30-dz. 
weight, fast black, no more suitable material 
for a dressy distinguished coat, made in the 
most fashionable Chesterfield style, with silk 
^yet coHar, raw edges, lap seams stitched 
with silk; tailoring and workmanship of the 
highest character. $18.00.

i ‘
and finest mohair twill linings. Special price, 
$14.00.

Men’s Fine Grade Suits in English Wor
steds, a solid firm material with unfinished 
surface, made single-breasted style. The col
orings are fcandsome and exclusive, they are 
brown and olive mixtures with invisible 
blue stripe effect. Latest details of first fash
ion are particularly noticeable in this: line 
and are equaHn point of style and work
manship to the best made-to-measure suit; 
finest linings and best trimmings. $17.00.
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H ISLINGTON.

Ex-W arden Will Preside at To-Night’s 
Political Mretl

Auction Sale.
Messrs. Patton & Harper will sell by

. -------- m public auction at the Hemmlngway
Ic-LINGTON, Oct. 22.—J..D;/Evans will House, Unlonvllle, on Monday, October

rsxs±£& SSS
eral Conservative candidate in Centre 7 years old; 4 brood sows with pigs at 
York, to-morrow (Friday)) evening, side." Sale at 1 p.m. All sums of $10 
The chief speaker will be .iojhn R. Rob- and under, cash : over that amount 
insbn, the editor of The Telegram, and three months’ credit on approved paper, 
he will be supported by Dr. A W J- H. Prentice, auctioneer.
Toronto0 ^ AM' J* H* McGhie, both of

NORTH TORONTO.

, Loeks Like a l.lvely Meeting on Satur
day Evening.

NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 22___More
than ordinary Interest will be mani
fested at the public meeting to be held 
In the town hall on Saturday evening 
When the question of annexation will 
be thorolv threshed out. Rev T W 
Powell, rector of SI. Clement’s church, 
promised the executive committee to 
give a short address on ‘ Whv I Favor 
Annexation.” The opposition have 
made known that they will be on hand 
In full force and present their side of 
the question. Everybody should- make 
it a point to he at this meeting.

Mrs. M. Studchhury of New York is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. Atkinson of 
Bedford Park, and Incidentally taking 
part in the silver wedding celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson to-morrow 
(Saturday. )

Joseph Roslin of Bedford Park has 
resigned It is position as manager of the 
firm of Graham & Renfrew, and will 
leave this week for this old home in 
Rosseau, Muskoka.

I

Interesting Values in the 
Boys’ Clothing Section.

CENTRE TORONTO.
MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Thin Bromine* to Be a Memorable .Night 
In the filage.

Robinette Organisers Profess Supreme 
Confidence. ,

Boys’ Black Cheviot Overcoals, made 
from an imported material of strong firm 
weave and rough unfinished surface, which 
has been especially selected for this coat; they 
are made in the most fashionable Chester
field style, tailored carefully in every res
pect. finished with neat velvet collar and fin
est mohair linings. Sizes 26 to 28, $5.50; 29 
to 30, $6.00:61 to 32. $6.50; 33 to 35, $7.50.

^Boys’ High Grade Fancy Cheviot Firtfsh- 
ed Frieze Overcoats, of handsome and dis
tinguished appearance. This is the very 
newest material for a stylish coat, and comes 
in the deep rich brown shade; finished with 
double row gilt metal buttons, neat velvet 
collar, and fine mohair braid trlmiping 
down front of coat and on cuff's. Sizes 4 to 
9 years. Special value, $4.50.

i “How is this for a sample of the 
letters volunteering support, which we 
are receiving by the score?" asked T. 
N. Phalen of T. C. Robinette’s central 
committee yesterday.

MARKHAM. Oet. 22—Capt. T. 
Wallace, Centre York's next member of 
parliament, will be

G.

Markham’s guest 
(Friday) night: andto-morrow hisP

lature. Mr. Moyle .to all intents and
purposes Is the deputy speaker of the I sures sume tlme a&°- 
provincial house and Is one of the 1 1 may say that I am somewhat of a 

hltney government's strong men. I stranger in Canada, having left Scot- 
i 'i. Maclean wlil also speak on be- land lor Canada In 1906, and 
time °ind i™aMCo Remember the quentty 1 am not very conversant with 
^riday even ng ^“t ^rd'alToVi^L1' pol,t[cs ln Canada. True, I could have 
All ate tovited ' af 8 6 clock’ Improved my knowledge in Canadian

j_______  alfttlrs quite a bit in two years’ time,
PICKERING. but somehow I have not been able to

... ,, 1------------ wean myself from the mother country
igllancn ( oninilttee Take Prompt Ac- politics, which I have been in the habit 

tlou In Stealing Affair. of following very closely and do so*

_rnn . . . . yet. I was at the Massey Hall the
, expressed over the other ni,fh5 ln an endeavor to get

slowness in installing furnaces In the Sume enlightenment, but I confess X 
public school. got none from the “wolves." It "seemt
i„r°litlSs.’Fe waxh,e warm In the vil- ridiculous to me that the leader of 
hearriaevem’en!th<!ers in ,debate may be the opposition in the Dominion house 
opînions j St)1 arrayJnS Usures and should occupy the whole of his speech 

The finirai of Mrs. Matthews was char&es of mandai and, an at-
largely attended here on Wednesday *®ck on one newspaper (The Globe).
Deceased has liv^d here fqr the most of 1 he ^aked up-enthusiasm sickened me,
16rL an^ was 70 j ears of ’age. an<l I had wonderful visions of what i
.. „,„e YlKllance committee has shown would have happened had Mr. Borden l 
fering I0ferwSaSrrtffnoerSStilnflPo°lmpUy of" been subi^ted to a good Scotch heck- 
Dmkie’s fox fefriers °f Joha ling’ Fam not at all convinced that !
several days agi. , disappeared the Liberals have a spotless record to j 

The Women’s (Institute meets next but 1 feel 11 is a case OŸ rather j
W ednesday at trie home of Mrs. Wright ',ear the evils that we have than fly ; 
when an interesting Mme is expected. ’ t0 others that we know not of. 1.

don't think a comparison of either the \
Liberal and Conservative part}» here 
or in;old cduntry is of any value, but 
being, always a staunch young Libérai 
in Scotland I feel I must, for the pre- 

yesiterday in at any ratc, support the cause
_ .. liou.se remanded John of the party of the same name in 

serious^ l'an charW with a < anada. You may therefore depend on I
InNew Toronto fo^s week011"8 woman gettln? my vote on Oct. 26 and I hope !

Dr. Forbes Godfrey tli'e worn ’ y°U TU be succcssful in carrying the:,
Physician, sent a certificate stjtinTthat SL 1 also mention that Mr. .
she was not in a condition to appeal- °mlth, of the same address, a fellow

Scotchman of three* years’ residence 
here, ; will also support you at the 
poll with his vote. Apologizing for 
troubling you, but I krfow that candi
dates are very forebesring, especiallial

BALMY BEACH. Oct ”2 — À election tlme-=- With liest wishes foF! >'* will be proud to own. That
meeting of a number of residents and your $uccess 1 a*. yours truly, I m LinJuic Z- , ptn,r*t breeding
property owners in the vicinity nf Mo ”J B Massie ” obtainable b> Toronto winner, soft ofwrûecîdM6 tot,rhP,d ’-T V- U Mr. Robinette was making^w re- | bofh

plan advanced bv* Counelnî, 0Tpp0,e, the cords Yesterday from commute ■ room ; Frees with each. BROADEST GVAR-
liave a sîreet ra! I wa v -’y' F '\?n,de to t0 Committee room. He stopped for a ! AX THE OF ANY BREEDER,
avenue, it i,eing considered' not ionIv 'n°"'en,t on th,® street to say: "No, X Safe delivery and satisfaction
objectionable to the residents but au'n v not appealing to my fellow mem- 2at^cd, all to be healthy and
a most inconvenient spot for’the pur- ’’erS ln 8ny fraternal -’oelety for. sup-
P°-r- ' " PUr Port, btt^ to the electrrs as such on pock, a
hr'm uemmT,tinR of ,,he' towns council Puhlic questions, a'nd upon irv own" re- 
Lvomle^nadeT.^e aK°’ (%uncil]or cerd upon public questions, and I hav- 
,iie moiuèîu of thè YofonT d°i,bt ab°ut the fact that the elec- 
wav along tills line, and at ^tfiat tfme «1*4 °f Cfntr^ Toron,° arp Koing to
t’ounci 1 lor Abbott and others opposed r f,r,to Ottawa to represent the
Hie application as wholly in the inter- ,,SOT1 m Parliament by a good ma-
ests nf the railway. Last night's ac- 3°nty Ivote next Monday.”

... , ',hp property owners Tnost in- W- O'Reilly, secretary of the To-

wwsssSoSHissr.--=z:1 “"Tr H 
soars' s ar«t.
rangements were made to commence ' lvtlm of •••"«resslag Accident Mnk- fn < entre Toronto this time. ‘Their I 

' ,1* * *l,cial work ”nd t lie foi- ,nR Fa,r Progress. nwn Canvf-ss.-'rs’ reports show them
comIno ',fflcers were elected for the Brum-rurê----------- ’ that-they cannot, possibly win The
ÙourhCv lî A "on Eresideni.. Mrs i: s,.,, ^f M'r DAiVen i‘-c'!: “’—The young I'cllure of their meeting 'at the Peo-
H. . Chéri*, "b s " i'résidenS|i<JC\n,V MU." avpnue, wlio received'such wwito CMa.lr* ' P,1®8 r*’iatre was an eye-opener for
Chandler; Vice-President 'u? ss î'’ i juries two or (three da'vs ago' and* lhe audience cheered it-
Tnwnsiev: Recording Secretarv Miss \i )a‘er _ removed/ to' the'âick ChlTdrw”* lf for Robin‘lte- 1 am not
Baird, J1A.: Corresponding .Secretarx- 1 .,i,c’^Plta,- lN making fair progress. Tim ‘ “rpr Td ,'la’ they shouldv resort to 
Miss L. Hyslop: Treasurer. Miss K,iu.i 1 f1 l,>w was playing w I till some any ?drt tactics to make'a show

"”vY('utive Committee8 Miss 'u, L7, cl"'<lr<,n,’ "'hen a spllnteft from a °‘ kee'‘inh" up the fight so that our
—i»: î»a,-*jss,ar & xwe srK,T-~î mako ,hm '■«

The letter in question was from J. 
B. Massie, Sherbourne-street, and read : 
"J. received

| Men’s High Grade Suits.
? Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, made frpm 

a fine imported English worsted of the new
est design, with a smooth finish and firm 
worsted body, the colorings are brown and 
bronze mixtures, with a faint greenish tinge; 
°n« of the most fashionable and desirable of 
this season’s productions. They are made 
in the most fashionable single-breasted style 
iwith hand-felled collars, neat shapely lapels
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BEDFORD PARK.

Fine New Anglican MUnion Woa Opened 
l.nat Night.

BEDFORD PARK. Oct. 22—A pleasant 
function was celebrated on Bowood- 
avenue to-night, when the Anglican 
Mission Church was formally opened 
for divine services. Long before the 
hp.ur. fixed for opening the sacred edl- 
llce was filled to overflowing and 
standing-room was at a premium

Bishop Every of the Falkland Islands 
was the preacher of the evening and 
was assisted by Rev. Canon Welch, 
rural dean. The rector and curate of 
ht Clements Church. Rev. T. W. Pow- 
ell and Rev. A. K. Griffin, respectively, 
and Rev. My. Ashcroft, rector of St 
John s Church. York Mills, were also 
present.

!;

r

New Underwear for >len
iPICKERING, Oct. 

dissatisfaction Is

There is nothing so aggravating arid uncomfortable as ill-fitting 
underwear. Nothing-will prove of more genuine satisfaction to

the wearer than our guaranteed unshrinkable per
fect fitting garments. < Unshrinkable “Britannia” 
Underwear; 
wear.
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Th9-^v»sr-.iiS’J8rsi
Ke\. r. \\ . Dowell announc?d that the 

churcli j,.! be called St. Clement’s Mis
sion until the congregation grows larg
er anil becomes a sépara tie parish. The 
services will be:_ Sunday School at 3 
p.m. sermon at i p.m. and an evening 
o’clock. 0,1 -Thursday evening at S 

^’'Kbt Rev. Bishop Every congratulat-
sren ,e/^°nfref,ati"n "n thp forward 
Step, that of adding another church to 
♦ he parish, and detailed his 
and experie 
Islands.

• The rector in closing stated that in 
all probability there will he - debt of 
about $600 and urgently asked them 1o 
do their best to free the building from
fol"owedmbCranCe' A 8'enerous offering

Unshrinkable , “Wolsey” Undfir- 
Unshrinkable “Stralian,” “Imperial,” “St. 

George,” “Jason” and others. In all weights and 
qualities. Come in and look over our immertse 
showing of underwear. ,

Î
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MAGISTRATE AIMOIrS’8 CASE.

Medleal Certlllrate Showed She Was Not 
Able to Appear.

; Extra Specials
Police Maglstratt Ellis 
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A Sale of Sample Cardigans
Five Dozen Only, Hen’sImpr. York Swine IBALMY BEACH.

Residents Objeet to Die Proposed 
on McLean Avenue.

samples from one of the 1 arses*1 'manufacturers.CVsV black*4 three

&day%1if19h‘0ned’ 9tron'<1Vbdund *d«»«. reiuiàr up to $5 0o!
/

WEST TORONTO.

CollrKlntc ln*IMut- Sovlnl Committee 
Lleete«l for Scaeon.

* WE^T TORONTO. .Oct. 22.huA special
tng ?fi the hoard of health was

* t',-!liR'ht and the twenty applica
tions that have been received for the
skie red" °tiT ? * * “ ' V inRl‘pct„r were con-
* i u T, ’é hoartl unanlmousl- selecl-

Tbe ONTVeiF f0r the position.
t,- \e , ^uneial uf V McVaulev of r e 
t\ est Dundas-street, who riled on Mon
day of pneumonia, took place tills nf 
ternoon to Prospect Ométerv 1 
largely attended. Many beautiful
placed.3 a"" "°ra! ,ribufpa wer"dis- 

I’olico Magistrate Ellis liitends to 
pose of the charges against tie Æ 
hotelkeepers in ,he police court to-mom 
row morning. > r

J

: fages,
Pedl- Men’s Hats at $2.006> gruar-

_ sound.
Sec what we have 

money In YOVll
Men’s Stiff or Derby Hats, in Christy's, Kina’s, Ekattersbv’s Mnrlev’« Greville’s and Mallory’s all of the above makers are noieTfor their 

quality and finish. In this lot you will find all the most fashionable and up-to- 
date sty es that are worn for fall 1908, we have them ln colors brown un.wah 
nut, seal brown, fawn and black, Saturday special " ’

I.IST. 
It's sure

2.00 ;5j A. W. SMITH,
YORK BREEDER, WOODSTOCK i

-
■1

Or.Soper-Dr.White ■

revered thruout the province. Perhaps 
lie was best known In the Georgian 
Bay district, being for 33 years sta
tioned at X’einetanguishene as" mission
ary and priest, being the founder and 
■builder, of the Church of the Martyrs 
in that town. Father Laboureau came 

prised and (saddened to learn of the to Canada itj the year 1855 with Bishop
death of Clëm Parcloe, son of Averti Charbonnel. i For the two years pi-c •
Pardoe, librarian ’at the parliament 'ioV£ to his death he had linen living
buildings. ”Çlem,"' who was 16 his 24th aL tae Houtie of Providence.’
year, was a (victim of tubercirlosis, and -------------
death occurred in Muskoka, where he At Waterbury, Conn.—Rev. Mgr. 
had spent the past .year. Some five William J.: Slocum, noted Catholic
years ago he entered newspaper work rector. i ---------- - »»
at a member of The World staff, and ------------- Claude E. Howard, a student at Wv-
later on The Globe. He then went The death! took place in this city of cllffe College, died at the General Hns- 

and gained valuable experience Staff-Sergt. J. Woodburn of the Ro-al i''r' fr°m heart trouble. He was born 
iV innipeg and Pacific coast papers. P„n„-. „ ■ , „ . 11 , ln England 26 years ago and was in

; It was in Vancouver that he contracted d n Engineer Corps. Sergt. his fourth year's stud/ of theology
; consumption thru exposure in connec- woodburn (vas born in Markham 50 —_   '
tion with his work. He made numer- Years ago and had been connected One of the clever»^ „ , „ ,jous friends wherever he went. He re- j with the Canadian militia since bov-- 1" Marie Cahill’s "The 
turned east jd year ago. Interment hood, havlrlg served in the Guelrih which Is th attraction at *ha? '
took Place, yesterday ,o Mount Plea- Fie’d-Battery. Gov.-Gem’s Body ^

sant’ _____ n the Northwest rebellion and latter- mobk a*, «nippy woman f
Fnther I -v in the Canadian regulars; was also Mrs Prans nn,la’ Miss BSiford i as

SL5T?7-f" ^ '""“t "'ilS-

:i OB/TüARYjr

> Clem Perdue.
'Many frieiids in- Toronto will be sur-

/

(
Dlréd „^argfret Bruce Robertson ex- 

n lv Ï at her home. 116 Deni- 
cTnst Tuesday’ She was born in
?even nhim years ago- A husSand and 
seven children survive her. 7

n
t*J

too
* SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Dlabetee Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect’ns 
One visit advisable, but if Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office! Cor. Adelaide 
•nto Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1

4;MAKPeterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes

_ Straight same as cut. Reg.
., A 15c-—Special 48c. Small sire. bent.
Med.utn s,re well pip,,. Reg. $1.00-Speci.l 

well pipe. Reg. $1.d0— Special $1.20. 
pipe, ,n cases with «mber stem at reduced prices.

SL C'CESSFl L AERI AI, TRIP. ■
1V! PITTSFIELD. Mass., Oct. 22.—Wil

liam N tin Sleet, and Dr. Sydney S. Sto- 
well, brith of this city," to-day enjoyed 
a successful trip of 55 miles in the bal
loon Pittsfield, in the heart of the 
Berkshlres, ascending from this city 
at 11 aj.m and landing at North Mll- 
tion. Ni. Y.. about five miles west of 
Saratoga, shortly afters 3 p.m. Mr. 
\ an Slçet, in a telephone* message re- 

I porting his safe descent/ s’aid that in 
passing over the Hudson River.
Troy, the balloon narrowly missed
Uding with a bridge.

# Hu 
was | 
He h 
said 
band]

West
i oh-”VA

two-cent~5c»--SpeciaI 48c. 
8ÔC- Large size 
tome Peterson

*»« Tor-Also hand-

1 in Sha- TO 
K'sicj 
mo ii cl 
Sc con 
O. P.

Queen West Wilson,98 Queen West P.m.
DRS. SOPER and WHITE: near

col-5> IS Toroata »t^ Toronto, Ontario*
1
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15.00 
Overcoats 
' 10.00

Suits
at

14.00 —17.°°

WALLACE
LIB.-C0N. CANDIDATE IN

CENTRE YORK
Final Meeting’s will 

be held

TO-NIGHT
Markham - - - - 8 p.m. 
Islington

SATURDAY NIGHT
Woodbridge - - - 8 p.m. 
Highland Creek - 8 p.m

8 p.m.

;

Your Vote and 
Influence

Respectfully Requested for

J. M.

CONSERVATIVE 
iCANDIDATE IN.

NORTH YORK
Election Monday, 

October 26.
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